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Card Marx once said, "Gold is not naturally currency itself, but currency is 
naturally gold". Today, man has entered into 21st century, and prior to the Great 
Harmony of the world, just as Keynes, the famous western economist, said, there 
is no better substitute for gold as the ultimate guard and reserve for emergency. 
Gold deserves to be called "pride and hero in trouble times". Meanwhile, the 
commercial purpose of gold is constantly expanding, and there are boundless 
prospects for the gold industry. 
Recently, the price of precious metal has rose continuously because of the 
fear of worldwide resource’s shortage . Especially for gold, its price hits 
historical record of around $600/oz in April. Gold industry has benefited from 
the rising gold price. And the A-shares of Shandong Gold has been pursued by 
lots of institutional investors as the one of two listed gold company in Shanghai 
Stock Exchange .  In the background, the writer has the unique situation to find 
the event’s essence by using the knowledge what the writer learned during the 
two years’ MBA career . The writer makes the use of FCFF&PE model to 
forecast the future value of Shandong Gold. Finally, the writer draws the 
following conclusion to Shandong Gold: 
(1) the deficiency of perspective resource reserve; 
(2) the company performance mainly roots in external factor---the gold 
price; 
(3) the share price has exaggerated the company value; the writer advises 
that the investors should hold the money on the hands.  
There are six parts in this paper. Part 1 introduces the basis information 
and the ownership innovation of Shandong Gold; Part 2 makes an industry 
analysis of world & China civil gold industry, focus on supply-demand analysis 
to explain what’s driving gold ; Chapter 3 is Shandong Gold financial analysis. 
Based on Shandong Gold annual reports from the fical year of 2003 till 2005, the 















appraisal; Chapter 4 is the financial policy analysis of Shandong Gold; Chapter 
5 is the stock valuation of Shandong Gold. By using Free Cash Flow (FCFF) 
Model and Price Earning(PE) Model, the paper makes the valuation of the 
company; Chapter 6 evaluates the risk of Shandong Gold ,including the financial 
risk, business risk and so on. Finally the writer draw the conclusion and make an 
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简称：G 鲁黄金 )是 2000 年 1 月经山东省体改委批准,由山东黄金集团有限公司、
山东招金集团公司、山东莱州黄金(集团)有限公司、济南玉泉发展中心和山东金
洲矿业集团有限公司以发起设立方式设立的股份有限公司。主要从事黄金开采和
选冶加工。经中国证监会核准,公司于 2003 年 8 月 13 日向社会公开发行 6000 万
股 A 种股票,当年 8 月 28 日在上海证券交易所挂牌交易。是目前中国黄金工业企
业中唯一两家在国内上市的公司之一。 
山东黄金属于贵金属行业中的黄金开采冶炼企业。截止 2006年 3月 31日（见
表 1－1），公司注册资本金为 1.6 亿元,总股本为 1.6 亿股。其中，有限售条件的
流通股 8,500 万股，流通股 7,500 万股。 
 
表 1－1：山东黄金矿业股份有限公司公司属性（截至 2006 年 3 月 31 日） 
收盘价（元） 19.22  
05 年市盈率（倍） 28.49  
05 年市净率（倍） 4.03  
总股本（万股） 16,000  
流通 A 股（万股） 7,500  
所属行业 贵金属（黄金工业） 
行业属性 周期型  
成长阶段 成熟期  
市场属性 垄断竞争  
风险属性 中  
分配预案 10 派 3.3 元（含税） 
再融资预案 无  
数据来源：山东黄金矿业股份有限公司 2005 年年报 http://www.sdhjgf.com/ 
上海证券交易所 http://www.sse.com.cn 
 
                                                 
①
 本文中山东黄金均指山东黄金矿业股份有限公司，山东黄金集团指山东黄金集团公司。表 1－1 中收盘






















数据来源：山东黄金矿业股份有限公司 2005 年年报 http://www.sdhjgf.com/ 
《山东黄金矿业股份有限公司关于股权分置改革方案实施公告》，2006 年 3 月 27 日。 
 
公司 2005 年年报显示，目前公司现有员工 4290 人，资产总额 13.54 亿元。
其中流动资产 3.99 亿元，固定资产 8.02 亿元；股东权益 6.22 亿元，负债 6.48
亿元。2005 年公司主营业务收入净额 380319.33 万元，同比增长 146.79%；实现
利润总额 15267.39 万元，同比增长 69.90%；净利润 8744.56 万元，同比增长
50.50%；净资产收益率加权平均为 13.6%，同比提高 2.57%；每股收益加权平均
0.55 元/股，同比提高 52.78%。 
在生产经营方面，公司拥有 2 个分公司、3 个控股子公司和 1 个参股公司。
生产经营主体有两个，一是新城金矿, 该矿具有 40 吨的黄金储量，年产黄金十
万两，拥有先进的架线式 35 吨电动卡车，实际采选生产能力达到 1600 吨/日，
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